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Dear Karen,
 
When my now grown daughter was in her early
teens, there was a moment during an ordinary day
when time stood still. The moment happened during
our routine car pool as I was shuttling her from
school to one her many passions. This particular
season it was gymnastics class as she was hoping
for a spot on her school's cheerleading squad. As we
pulled up to the gym, there was tension in the car. I
don't remember the conversation that day but I do
remember it was tense. I'm sure it had something to do with the lack of
enthusiasm she had towards cleaning her room, her lack of respect towards
me, or something as equally insignificant to her.

As I maneuvered the car into the parking space, she waited on edge to open
the door and escape from my presence. I was honestly relieved to get an
hour reprieve... until I watched what happened next. My sullen and angry
daughter who leapt from my car as if it were about to explode was suddenly
overcome with joy and delight. For a moment, I thought the boy she was
fascinated with at the time must be on the sidewalk. And then I saw her.
Hannah's mom. Katy ran to her as if she were the latest celebrity or

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=can7t4cab&v=001WeBrwlP3VB21_9AGc4H7igTrIQKD2AHOTAxBnghAtTf5LoDrh3Uy0LAMP8M49S4t5Vl7ppVIdgqsQxL9aI2v6FR0MmFmVDFZDFgPWazZ0K1PtesNT-g1koReoojtOCTADrqig59h_z-1AiqBu4ppo3sYnncOZNvK7IuFf0EiU8tT7DY2-q3Tq2EcJj6uosWBQ4D0AIdZNJuA_oqp1J32FXqg7bQYQuhbhMMa9TevBfXVtr57wpRXOQ%3D%3D
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6qQrBnfFGVwpomeuqsAAoqdX6RDQT1mvH70UwN8TbVVTW_IzYpJvdzKPMGirPLZIwzPTkerE7Pp59Y3w1I4xKwVGy-ppYbzxHAe19SBQ3WCNOPRku6rABoxEH0TDbmOIw2i6gU5VQ1201UbDFEcBhFqI51N1lY5s75aeDVCLzI7hnPUtbKde9EieklLRrPFhuTfLIv5gJXyVYs82QnpXFo
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q5izmuqzZ_QKxwrazoo0buKj92q42g9mIQbb7V-EYvPySp6V2DXxA4i0qLCQCparAOmJQF7BGlunCFcdNRckbxQ7dEyYo4lb5dma9LstQgZ8b0IF3hL81xw0CNptd6Szs9KNFIoxBKrgumrKY8jbbZBujK-wjOn5VLwfYhvk57GOlyKxMurQ3qV2wWh8Rq0C1QDarDwZC8UopUJUwftCDwSV7F86iz0PaLFMulvqUGygA==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q5TuegAbs6hV1tlYcqqqXtFMXblAcuX_dI7Cwu5aZXAYUzh8ZIKFgKocjmLtKwsNy9jz_uyJrpdjeMnXiBNpl30Bx32LhHAk4tpEZnQaj6emJFUAYWghsE8sCDus3PCl5ksvzBopN5GV5YRj26jbAVazII1JsUQ_MgQRBZLgIRMuCvl3TGIOhQ7Fw09DkuUlwUdwvD8OkNseUE_YeEUTSZy
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supermodel. As my daughter basked in the presence of this woman, I felt
crushed. How could this be? My daughter hadn't been delighted by my
presence to that degree since she was a toddler racing towards my arms! I
didn't realize she had the capacity to be delighted by the presence of an
adult!!

I immediately began crying and called my husband. He listened to my story
between sobs, and then delivered a profound statement that changed my
perspective, my relationship with my daughter, and my life. He said, "Lori,
Hannah's mom is cake. Of course Katy is going to be delighted by cake. You
are broccoli. Katy needs broccoli. I expect you to be broccoli. Someday, you
will be cake to Katy... but don't try to be cake now and ruin our daughter!"

That 'picture' got me through the rough years of raising a teenage daughter.
Today, she is a truly phenomenal young woman whom I am growing to
respect immensely... and I am happy to report that though I am
predominantly broccoli to her... I get be cake a lot, too! As she grows older, I
feel myself shifting more and more towards cake and I love it. I would also
like to report that I later found out that the 'cake' mom allowed the girls
privileges (having boys over, too much freedom during sleepovers to get into
trouble, etc...) that were not allowed in our home! 

I ponder a lot. As I was reflecting on this experience from my motherhood, I
began to think of God. Ohhh... how he must desire to be cake for us. The
bible is full of verses about how the Lord yearns to delight in us and us in
him. My daughter is almost grown... but this experience makes me realize
how young I am in Christ. How he often has to be broccoli for me when I'm
sure he would much rather be cake. Like this week, when I was in an
uncomfortable situation and rather than focus on his promises for my future,
trust him that it would all work out for the best, that he had my back... I
began rehearsing all of the negative scenarios in my mind. He allowed me to
wallow in pity but he didn't remove the source of my frustration. As the
pressure of the situation increased, I was forced to make a choice. Pray and
move closer to Him, or continue wallowing. I chose to pray. I put on my
favorite praise play list and sang along reminding myself that God was there,
waiting for me to come to him, trust him, and enjoy the day... but first I had to
put aside the negative thoughts. 

Just as easy as it would have been for my daughter, on that fateful day
outside the gym many years ago, to say, "Yes mom, I will clean my room
when I get home." Then jump out of the car, turn and smile at me as she
skipped into her gym class (that I was paying for)... I could have just as
easily made the choice this week to to say to God, "I don't know why this is
happening but I'm grateful you love me, that you will work it all out for good,
and that you have my back". Then I could have gone about my day with a
smile on my face and a song in my heart. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q71WmA1Pv8KMvrE0AUBLpYEQF-GC-4atY5QudyT4HuktCiBV_oTTFnSkjA466geAq1nHsl2t3odz31xxETp9a9FSfY-r49e64VkV1ClGPJBmI5vNSCQBGxx3Fw1qhRNoDMmyvWsJr7NXiiI94alGw1BQvVkFFks9Eb-cdPUrQMFn0p6vWvjDLZITxVIORvxGwzmX3p8tyOpE-FFFklYccwM3npAJZUwo5LABGOW5QzqhllXhZ9arxRLnnepBZ3KEk5QKCXMMSJ6MA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q71WmA1Pv8KMvrE0AUBLpYEQF-GC-4atY5QudyT4HuktCiBV_oTTFnSkjA466geAq1nHsl2t3odz31xxETp9a9FSfY-r49e64VkV1ClGPJBmI5vNSCQBGxx3Fw1qhRNoDMmyvWsJr7NXiiI94alGw1BQvVkFFks9Eb-cdPUrQMFn0p6vWvjDLZITxVIORvxGwzmX3p8tyOpE-FFFklYccwM3npAJZUwo5LABGOW5QzqhllXhZ9arxRLnnepBZ3KEk5QKCXMMSJ6MA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6Z2FYnI2NwYZBv609R9f8GmWjLRq6JX4G1pCCfVLUsLmevCrcnnVEaqQBaL31RpouQNqcoAj7SVYaBCTNLOlmaUJHht7NbyZmQSKnKUAMpDwuUwEI44Oqps2KdvaMGu-4DF0vDdCSi9MY8mPTaKB0Yy33YGJYhF2BcwNO1qgfPTdJiUHHtrIhzzUHpCx01bEF7I1HRe_kIhgXfNWcUJNv7HpChx1DoqSY=
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info@chicktime.com if you
would like to establish a new

chapter in your area
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Most chapters are looking for
volunteers to help update
their chapter webpages. If

you like working with
computers, please contact a
local chapter and ask how
you can help. contact info
located at chicktime.com

 

God will be broccoli as long as we give him no choice... but ohhh how he
yearns to be cake!

Joyfully,

Lori Rhodes
Chicktime National Founder/CEO 
lori@mlrhodes.com

 
 
 
 
 

Our New  Book Now Available!
Now in print for $7.99. Please buy your copy today!

All proceeds, 100%, are donated directly to Chicktime to
further our work in helping women usher the local
community into the presence of almost forgotten
children.

To get a copy today, please visit our online book store. 
The book is also available in Kindle. 

Click here to purchase your copy

Click on the Map to view Chapter News!

  
 

mailto:info@chicktime.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6UCfvPxzusMtU8LiRhB2evz1_Bfs3H_BJf__uh163pIaMf_5O7fVi-v6o_f8SOdRTUwZ7_F-ng8p9ufqO7mnPhLWmjXCbNO85HY0wf8VLslAqOeHo-cQ0QryW3N9xiVInt3mcx8WvbmRy6hmpUZs11V6qISM4XM0CtplxJvQTYyK038lXmTdaNcEGGeipMArgtbc3k49A8hlBRwuMpqTh0d_sqcVdCtV_MAsDMNlueTw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q4n7uFaUooYSn0HncFlhqP0xRcwg262c1Xx6MRsg5TU_0VhTL82bsaaHpR1Y-sNdECNO6LMlGUs9O2jSEqn3R8a4EROzEOV3AslLdXVQnkmfvFjlrhXFDO0jhRpqpFLnqziJM_8xzh7w9IWyFvm1JTLnmd1BaGwF47TTLtMeSkc_sGfsHZr-MibOnik79uFIEhZorJSVJjmhoreoGWyoPVqO749rzDhbfs=
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Chicktime has chapters across the US!
 

Our mission is simple... encouraging women to develop their passions and
use their gifts to make the world a better place  for the next generation.

 
Of course you have a gift! Do you cook, sew, garden, yoga,  sing, play

sports... we can help you turn your gifts  into programs that will bring joy and
comfort to the broken and the hopeless in your local community.   

 
Contact a Chicktime leader today to find out how you can help! 

 
To view individual chapter news and conatct information

click here or on the map! 
 

Chicktime Welcomes New Chapters!
Click the Images to read the full stories

Chicktime	  Jackson	  (Mississippi)
Mary	  Ann	  Usry	  Clay	  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6Z2FYnI2NwYZBv609R9f8GmWjLRq6JX4G1pCCfVLUsLmevCrcnnVEaqQBaL31RpouQNqcoAj7SVYaBCTNLOlmaUJHht7NbyZmQSKnKUAMpDwuUwEI44Oqps2KdvaMGu-4DF0vDdCSi9MY8mPTaKB0Yy33YGJYhF2BcwNO1qgfPTdJiUHHtrIhzzUHpCx01bEF7I1HRe_kIhgXfNWcUJNv7HpChx1DoqSY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q5gGVuKgrGe6nqZGfHlA3wrZFApbLoZtH5Ys6TKZ57h-x5_7vXPYs56eB45y1JqF-1HKOmQNW53SiLUZg96EKFiWpXzN1xWEDLlQaxoV8djVuklcj1vmj7YCgTjqGxu7akErBABBZ-K9bDDLkILx4BQOtHJnW0yDb8v2-LCgyvcirwqK07I20DHRcAu8YAqB_7sRSXRr7isGoCaBNzM50WZnbzfr5m6pLUkjPw10I18CKXSkRq2dT14jWot0OHgA0Q=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q5gGVuKgrGe6nqZGfHlA3wrZFApbLoZtH5Ys6TKZ57h-x5_7vXPYs56eB45y1JqF-1HKOmQNW53SiLUZg96EKFiWpXzN1xWEDLlQaxoV8djVuklcj1vmj7YCgTjqGxu7akErBABBZ-K9bDDLkILx4BQOtHJnW0yDb8v2-LCgyvcirwqK07I20DHRcAu8YAqB_7sRSXRr7isGoCaBNzM50WZnbzfr5m6pLUkjPw10I18CKXSkRq2dT14jWot0OHgA0Q=
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Chicktime	  Farmington	  (New	  Mexico)
Ashley	  Cordova	  

	  Chicktime	  Erie	  (Pennsylvania)
Ebony	  Davis	  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6WDYPIhfx95fW7-GW427qjIewLSo1Lq5ddSCoRBaaVJfDQjUVAhk78JaiCqoiGNoP-iZcT_yHx7pwJZDEb93JnN4CdCHQfDxPauwFxDl5UVdYfmmgbEC39gWEAPRE2gX5FH0B7h7DYTW2QuKDqRnzT63KabjnO010VgJTI5RQbQS2N8JtPDPqOMzmaKtNkBTf2kRbxwGckuQlqfLPNsK6IGXPdXQDWUes2LoY-26UUpt5Ngaa7xYy1NJcqBMtpweF-4RMjaFua8w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6WDYPIhfx95fW7-GW427qjIewLSo1Lq5ddSCoRBaaVJfDQjUVAhk78JaiCqoiGNoP-iZcT_yHx7pwJZDEb93JnN4CdCHQfDxPauwFxDl5UVdYfmmgbEC39gWEAPRE2gX5FH0B7h7DYTW2QuKDqRnzT63KabjnO010VgJTI5RQbQS2N8JtPDPqOMzmaKtNkBTf2kRbxwGckuQlqfLPNsK6IGXPdXQDWUes2LoY-26UUpt5Ngaa7xYy1NJcqBMtpweF-4RMjaFua8w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6a2FKlD5EmwlLrkOyHJJfXQSG2yeTjYwWoK-gzz1SauRnZN6WizweKDrvQ-704shyvguyzf98ME9gALemDP00E79B_9M_BJDSuM7vSACX5KumWly0Uil21Qw_0_fajAgIfEVcRq0PvHcXPYIWVWiBVcS0r5fwQ2un-2pNf3ZMW8GYWfiQYvPifB5lrSdEpPtCOzeWaZUP5Uu8HXtX41E7LHPvl9erthmDodmcUVWi1bQeLi2v6GZowipobQ7UQS_M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6a2FKlD5EmwlLrkOyHJJfXQSG2yeTjYwWoK-gzz1SauRnZN6WizweKDrvQ-704shyvguyzf98ME9gALemDP00E79B_9M_BJDSuM7vSACX5KumWly0Uil21Qw_0_fajAgIfEVcRq0PvHcXPYIWVWiBVcS0r5fwQ2un-2pNf3ZMW8GYWfiQYvPifB5lrSdEpPtCOzeWaZUP5Uu8HXtX41E7LHPvl9erthmDodmcUVWi1bQeLi2v6GZowipobQ7UQS_M=
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Chicktime	  Charleston
	  (South	  Carolina)
Michelle	  DeMers

Chicktime	  Fort	  Worth	  (Texas)
Sophie	  Duprat

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6a2FKlD5EmwlLrkOyHJJfXQSG2yeTjYwWoK-gzz1SauRnZN6WizweKDrvQ-704shyvguyzf98ME9gALemDP00E79B_9M_BJDSuM7vSACX5KumWly0Uil21Qw_0_fajAgIfEVcRq0PvHcXPYIWVWiBVcS0r5fwQ2un-2pNf3ZMW8GYWfiQYvPifB5lrSdEpPtCOzeWaZUP5Uu8HXtX41E7LHPvl9erthmDodmcUVWi1bQeLi2v6GZowipobQ7UQS_M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q7gfMXlA4nvsrNPlbRA-7PNw-WIaJOMms3vvWPOwoxjatfmfzPyzqCn_e48VUKXodI0CjdSBD_yEPuVznadhgTC8j4KiRkJuZ6q1l4G9Zr3U9kN_UIA0AZShcOM_dthpY_G8RrTLfQjKf9zFSObqkHgzPBD3fNZy2mXfVHQzEK1JBL7IKqTDPDumdCbZdDg-T7UHmrKjNnk7cQUjJyV2DoRuHPtTL-et-S4WRlIUxueluhGA0zWzoCClI0bRcRZW_2kXG7vkMF2xA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q7gfMXlA4nvsrNPlbRA-7PNw-WIaJOMms3vvWPOwoxjatfmfzPyzqCn_e48VUKXodI0CjdSBD_yEPuVznadhgTC8j4KiRkJuZ6q1l4G9Zr3U9kN_UIA0AZShcOM_dthpY_G8RrTLfQjKf9zFSObqkHgzPBD3fNZy2mXfVHQzEK1JBL7IKqTDPDumdCbZdDg-T7UHmrKjNnk7cQUjJyV2DoRuHPtTL-et-S4WRlIUxueluhGA0zWzoCClI0bRcRZW_2kXG7vkMF2xA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6fx6PQTXPWdusD8Fcb8HyYZN55Oig1mKd-JERHXSBks9CUJOK0Fx9BL0rTz2GCCfs6mOcVOYlVjKEDq7V9_bKDSzAQXPWwVxfUfGB0w8eZLJbkrDPC8iCrJ56Hj7C6S2HvPSNCRaRfJU7j_iAzffdDI3ew8Vaa1QEgm3CTN2T6JtOokEddlAib3khDrRZIkhtjILGHL81mrVMZYGSuXb4SBL4oTmBk9dTxCcI5WaXDHgFNv99f9XHNYYrKZ4DC7isMH11WR1tRbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6fx6PQTXPWdusD8Fcb8HyYZN55Oig1mKd-JERHXSBks9CUJOK0Fx9BL0rTz2GCCfs6mOcVOYlVjKEDq7V9_bKDSzAQXPWwVxfUfGB0w8eZLJbkrDPC8iCrJ56Hj7C6S2HvPSNCRaRfJU7j_iAzffdDI3ew8Vaa1QEgm3CTN2T6JtOokEddlAib3khDrRZIkhtjILGHL81mrVMZYGSuXb4SBL4oTmBk9dTxCcI5WaXDHgFNv99f9XHNYYrKZ4DC7isMH11WR1tRbA==
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	  Chicktime	  Humble	  (Texas)	  
Emily	  Medley	  	  	  	  	  

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

Shelby	  Stauter
Chicktime	  Justin	  (Texas)

	  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6fx6PQTXPWdusD8Fcb8HyYZN55Oig1mKd-JERHXSBks9CUJOK0Fx9BL0rTz2GCCfs6mOcVOYlVjKEDq7V9_bKDSzAQXPWwVxfUfGB0w8eZLJbkrDPC8iCrJ56Hj7C6S2HvPSNCRaRfJU7j_iAzffdDI3ew8Vaa1QEgm3CTN2T6JtOokEddlAib3khDrRZIkhtjILGHL81mrVMZYGSuXb4SBL4oTmBk9dTxCcI5WaXDHgFNv99f9XHNYYrKZ4DC7isMH11WR1tRbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q4vvBILMLNuqzSLpxD68S3C5cetWg5ReIeEY2ielbR9OBGN6SNr3YF_E8NNsLJIWayT5Qt7K_6bF_CnlGkB7GDe3rKCs3iVhWP2sm2lPaMQnSvSv6Pm4Als1GUSPkG9e1T9OCpzs7zS91gkuoTzZk1gUQfXYhqTHIEn77ay_HUp0ylYuBN7T64IgYaMfOo5L-MWMcVMfx8TJVyim-8X5_IJTpJ9svvg5XbcqAEHMNdiKGcWKKxiqol-YWFguMCUxWk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q4vvBILMLNuqzSLpxD68S3C5cetWg5ReIeEY2ielbR9OBGN6SNr3YF_E8NNsLJIWayT5Qt7K_6bF_CnlGkB7GDe3rKCs3iVhWP2sm2lPaMQnSvSv6Pm4Als1GUSPkG9e1T9OCpzs7zS91gkuoTzZk1gUQfXYhqTHIEn77ay_HUp0ylYuBN7T64IgYaMfOo5L-MWMcVMfx8TJVyim-8X5_IJTpJ9svvg5XbcqAEHMNdiKGcWKKxiqol-YWFguMCUxWk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q4vvBILMLNuqzSLpxD68S3C5cetWg5ReIeEY2ielbR9OBGN6SNr3YF_E8NNsLJIWayT5Qt7K_6bF_CnlGkB7GDe3rKCs3iVhWP2sm2lPaMQnSvSv6Pm4Als1GUSPkG9e1T9OCpzs7zS91gkuoTzZk1gUQfXYhqTHIEn77ay_HUp0ylYuBN7T64IgYaMfOo5L-MWMcVMfx8TJVyim-8X5_IJTpJ9svvg5XbcqAEHMNdiKGcWKKxiqol-YWFguMCUxWk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6_wY2qUsAvv2wp24x9Uf2CR1LrlzyUbvylTggY49HZfrXuxWNyMTenlhCwSVpTGWCinkaT-Sak99dysxGqeYTlYiCoashLSVzm9siZqKoR3281KSyJ_yun_nIANPrApxwA9nULzxNIczVZlT86g0TKAiXFWzvLMtm99egsZFzhaKQ_Di-bVlhmD2ev8tdHZX06tUx9k5Al3WDg9KyB5Ii7bVgpDeu3cIIeYymMUgycpsEvQOXDaXaLjAcoBw6cL3k=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q6_wY2qUsAvv2wp24x9Uf2CR1LrlzyUbvylTggY49HZfrXuxWNyMTenlhCwSVpTGWCinkaT-Sak99dysxGqeYTlYiCoashLSVzm9siZqKoR3281KSyJ_yun_nIANPrApxwA9nULzxNIczVZlT86g0TKAiXFWzvLMtm99egsZFzhaKQ_Di-bVlhmD2ev8tdHZX06tUx9k5Al3WDg9KyB5Ii7bVgpDeu3cIIeYymMUgycpsEvQOXDaXaLjAcoBw6cL3k=
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What is Chicktime All About?

Chicktime

Leader Only Update!
Chicktime Leaders,
 
In case you haven't noticed the
new menu tab under leader
resources, please check it out. The
Leader Only VIP Information is up
to date and very relevant!! You
must be logged into the site to see
this all important info... if you can't
remember your login info, email
lori@mlrhodes.com. You will also
note the 'graphic design' menu tab.
This is where the Chicktime logo is

located for your convenience. Feel free to download the logo for
anything you like... invitations, letter head, t-shirts, etc. Can't remember
how to access your online sign-ups? Check out the CRM-Volunteer
Management tab! As always, I'm here for you anytime, just reach out!
 Lori 

Forward email

This email was sent to djpraise@satx.rr.com by info@chicktime.com |  
Update Profile/Email Address | Instant removal with SafeUnsubscribe™ | Privacy Policy.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q7WUArPV46HBBkdH_lY7gOpN3QDzHD6uw2dMKslTaZoxauGTdS9ttPUjSFvZ7A9YleFnT6da_I1M0gmR4Lk6kAYoktWnGB4bvaW0jbogxRS_dnxZNZBxL0F6yRHQXfd_R6lMusypRmBE2mVxFqtFQzG7D8CYzPpm_U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lNR5QjdK3Q7-OZHGZH3IahkyfQnwU9moQfZpKMjGcckbrCDe3e3SDEus7YsC0UbRBoHhcXMNkBMoKPFWKipCc8BmOpSuxxYIpU0sg9u0RnBe4JxF-rpLtSjf8kxkmm4kLk5II4tquZBuMN92aGkN3qiGOW6Bx3z5FGpJx_CJ9GJbnRzRiRS4_w==
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=can7t4cab&m=1102720152578&ea=djpraise%40satx.rr.com&a=1111736398284
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001tibZbgEGMyT6N5pj7x1Fdtpc7942jb3N&t=001ByXfc9BfaciUXrOoQs5XCA%3D%3D&llr=can7t4cab
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=TEM_News_234
mailto:info@chicktime.com
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&mse=001tibZbgEGMyT6N5pj7x1Fdtpc7942jb3N&t=001ByXfc9BfaciUXrOoQs5XCA%3D%3D&llr=can7t4cab
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001tibZbgEGMyT6N5pj7x1Fdtpc7942jb3N&t=001ByXfc9BfaciUXrOoQs5XCA%3D%3D&llr=can7t4cab
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp
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